
Buko Pizanti 

This is my father Buko Pizanti in military uniform in 1918. He had this photo taken to send it to my
mother in a letter saying that he was still serving in the army. It was taken on his way to the front.
My father was born on 20th December 1897 in Vidin. He was a very strict, but fair man. He never
broke his word. He was not a complete atheist, because he kept my grandfather's tallit as a relic,
as well as his kippah. When he went to the synagogue, he would put his tallit and kippah at home.
He seldom went to the synagogue though. In 1918 my father fought as a volunteer in World War I.
He had a medal of valor despite his death sentence. My father was a volunteer in the 6th infantry
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division [of the Bulgarian Army] during World War I. He was sentenced to death for organizing a
mutiny. His sentence was N1009, issued on 12th April 1918. Before he married my mother in 1920
my father went from Vidin to Sofia on foot and with no money to listen to a speech by Lev Trotsky.
He was a member of the Komsomol. I remember my grandmother telling us how she boiled him
three eggs for his journey. He ate them and sometimes the villagers he met on his way gave him
something to eat too. And since he was afraid that he would tear his shoes, he took them off, flung
them on his shoulder and walked barefoot. When he reached the Iskar River, he washed his feet,
put his socks and shoes on and walked the remaining 10 kilometers to Sofia. Later the people there
bought him a ticket for his journey home. So, he was quite wild.
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